
FINANCIALS: June 5/6: Collection: 

(contribution envelopes, electronic giving and 

loose offering): $2,742.50. 

The canopy doors will be unlocked from 7:30 am until approximately noon Monday through 

Friday for private prayer.  

WELCOME to ST. JOHN 
EVANGELIST PARISH 

 

JUNE 13, 2021 - ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIMES 

RECONCILIATION:  At St. John’s  on Saturday, June 19 at 3:00 pm.  
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†William Lane Jr. by Thomas & Diana Kruetz, 

In Thanksgiving for 58 Years of Marriage for 

Bob & Linda Guse 

†Hubert & Lucille Marchand and Carol 

Mertzig by Family 

†Howard & Dorothy Dickelman by Hermine 

Grasse 

Mass for Parishioners 

†Bernice Mett 

Repose of the Soul of Ann Griffin by 

Genevieve Wagner, †Nora Salata by Family 

†Kendra Versey by Versey Family 

†Maria Buhler by Jim & Sandy Jordan, 

†Rodney & Lois Woveras by Family 

Mass for Parishioners 

†Paul & Dolores Vavra by Susan, Paul, & 

Mary, †Frank Plesetz by Kathy & Family 

†Arline & Bill Ehren, Special Intention for 

Parents by Wieseckel Family 

WINE & HOSTS: In Loving Memory of Paul & 

Delores Vavra by Susan, Paul, and Marry 

WELCOME TO THE PARISH:  Michael & 

Elizabeth Steger. Please welcome them to the 

St. John’s family. 

II MARRIAGE BANNS: Cody Crotty & 

Brianna Hoppock 



CATHOLIC STEWARDSHIP APPEAL UPDATE:  Thank you to everyone who has 

contributed to the 2021 Catholic Stewardship Appeal. To date, St. John’s parishioners have 

contributed $33,160.00 towards our goal of $35,190.00 which is 94.25%.  

ST JOHN’S ROSARY PRAYER 
REQUESTS: Before weekday  Masses, a 

Rosary is prayed.  If you have a prayer 

intention you would like them to include, 

please fill out the Prayer Request Form 

found in the Gathering Space under the 

TV screen or email your request to 

stjohnsprayers@yahoo.com.  Requests are  

collected the first Sunday of the 

month.  During the month, for Urgent 

Requests email or call the Parish Office 

and your request will be added to the list. 

 "Where two or three are gathered, 

 I am there." 

Susan Vavra, Coordinator 

CATHOLIC COMEBACK FINAL UPDATE:  
• In line with the CDC guidelines, masks are not required for fully vaccinated individuals. 

Please be respectful of other parishioners as the decision to wear and mask or not is a 

personal one. 

• The ribbons have  removed from the pews. There will be a small section in the back of 

the church on the left side as you enter the church where ribbons will continue to be 

used for the next several weekends.  

• The holy water fonts located at either side of the entrance to church are filled. The water 

will be replaced each week prior to the weekend Masses. 

• Hymnals are back in the pews. Missalettes have been discontinued, but Readings will 

continue to be printed and be available at the entrance to church. All prayers are in the 

back of the hymnal. 

FATHER’S DAY DONUT SUNDAY:   
Immediately following Sunday 9:00  am 

Mass on June 20, please pick up a donut 

to take home and enjoy. Donuts will be 

handed out as you leave through the 

canopy doors. They will be individually 

packaged. This donut Sunday is sponsored 

by the Religious Education Committee 

and the Parish Social Committee. 

ROCKY KNOLL ITEMS:  Due to the 

pandemic, we were unable to host bingo 

at Rocky Knoll. Even though things have 

loosened, we are still on hold until further 

notice. Please do not drop off anything for 

prizes until we are able to resume bingo. 

An announcement will be in the bulletin 

as soon as we are given the go ahead to 

start again. Thank you to everyone who 

has donated in the past and for your 

cooperation right now. 

INDIA COVID RELIEF SPECIAL 
COLLECTION: All money collected will 

be going to the 

A r c h d i o c e s e  o f 

Thalassery, Kerala 

which is the home 

Ar c h d i o c e s e  o f 

Father Joe. The money collected will be 

distributed by Archbishop George 

Njaralangattu to bring aid  to the people 

of his Archdiocese. If you  would still like to 

donate, we will be accepting donations 

through this weekend. Please make all 

checks out to “St. John’s” and put “India 

collection” in the memo line. Thank you 

for your generosity. 

MEETINGS:   Pastoral Council will meet on Tuesday, June 15 at 6:30 pm in the lower level 

conference room. 



Summer: Light and Bright.... 
There is no doubt we love light, especially in the summertime. What if, 

during this summer, as we savor longer hours of sunshine and many light

-filled activities, we also concentrated on enjoying more of the 

SONshine? What if we made our sunny days faith-filled as well as fun-

filled? Try these ideas by author Erin O’Leary: 

1. Enjoy the Word: Consider the Bible passage from Ephesians 5:8-9: 

“For you were once in darkness, but now you are light in the Lord. 

Live as children of the light, for light produces every kind of 

goodness and righteousness and truth.” Think about what that 

means as you go about summer activities. Make goodness and truth 

concrete daily goals. Remember that in Scripture light symbolizes God’s presence and 

holiness. Look for God’s presence in the activities of each day and talk about them 

each night. Search out other Bible verses about light and think about them too! 

2. Enjoy the Water: Think and talk about the importance of Baptism, the waters of new life 

and the light of Christ that is shared. Go swimming, do water activities, or do water-

related chores and make the connection to Christ as the “living water” who saves us. 

God refreshes our souls.  

3. Enjoy the Time: Summer gives us more light and usually more outdoor time together. 

Plan a once-a-week outdoor meal without technology and spend time talking or 

thinking about life, faith and family. Begin with a prayer. Use a few hours of summer’s 

extra time to bring light and love to others by helping someone who is lonely or ill and 

needs yard work, gardening, a grocery pickup, a visit or a prayer. 

4. Enjoy the Travel: If you take day trips or vacations, plan to stop at one or more faith-filled 

locations. Find a church of interest, a local shrine, outdoor Stations of the Cross or a 

museum with religious art, or, take a “Light of God” walk, at home or away, and look for 

all the things that remind you of God’s love and creation. Take pictures as a reminder 

that faith is part of fun. 

5. Enjoy the Events: Summer is a time of special events like reunions, parades, fairs, ball 

games and concerts. If you plan to attend an event, say a short prayer for its success 

before you go. When you return, make a list of the blessings you received! 

 

Make this the summer you remember that Jesus told us he is the “light of the world” (Jn 

8:12) and that by following him we can and will have the light of life! 

 

Adapted from: O’Leary, Erin. “Five ways to keep your summer faith-filled” 

Teachingcatholickids. Our Sunday Visitor, summer 2021. 

~Jeanne Bitkers, Coordinator of Religious Education 4K - Grade 6 

AT HOME MISSION WEEK (JUNE 21 -24): If you have any outside 

projects and would like the help of our Youth Ministry Students, please call 

the parish office to register your project or call Lisa Gross at Blessed Trinity 

at 920-467-4616 ext. 318. As part of the At Home Mission 

Project, students will be helping with outside work – raking leaves, cutting grass, washing 

windows, painting small areas, and doing a variety of other outside projects. 

We are also still looking for student volunteers (grades 7-12) and adult supervisors. This is an 

opportunity to work with teens from several area Sheboygan County Catholic Churches to 

provide service to our neighbors in need. The more helpers, the more projects that can 

be accomplish. Please contact the parish office or Lisa Gross (Blessed Trinity) to volunteer. 



CATHOLIC LIFE CENTER UPDATE: 
The Catholic Life Center will be starting 

up activities again beginning in July. It will 

start with  Walk the Walk on Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at 7:30 am beginning on 

Tuesday, July 6 and the Catholicism 

Video Series with Bishop Barron on 

Wednesdays and Saturdays at 10:00 am 

beginning on Wednesday, July 7. 

Complete schedule will be an upcoming 

bulletin. 

Men of Christ Summer Schedule: We will be meeting at the CLC- 

Blessed Trinity during the summer months for men’s fraternity and prayer on 

the 3rd Saturday of June, July and August from 7:00 am - 8:30 am.  Also, 

there will be a session on Tuesday, June 8 and the 1st Tuesday in July and 

August from 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm. All Men are welcome.  Contact Mark Weber 

(920)-980-2112 or Rob Wenberg (920) 946-2040 with any questions or to get 

information on this program. 

2021 St. Anne Society Tag Sale! 
When: Friday, June 18 - 8:00 am to 2:00 pm 

Saturday June 19 - 8:00 am to noon 

Where: St. John Evangelist Parish School Wing 

600 Green Tree Rd, Kohler (parking lot entrance) 

We are now accepting donations in the school wing classrooms 

weekday mornings from 8:00 am until noon, after weekend Masses, 

and by appointment. Tax receipts are provided at the time of drop-offs. 
Popular Tag Sale Items 

Men and Women’s Clothing * Shoes * Handbags * Jewelry 

Fashion Accessories * Housewares * Bedding * Furniture * Linens 

Baby & Kids (Clothing, Toys, Books, Games) * Sports * Books 

Decorating Accessories * Cookware * Sewing * Curtains 

Luggage * Gardening/Patio Items * Christmas & Seasonal 

DVD’s * Collectibles * Greeting Cards * Stationery * Gift Wrap 
 

Volunteers Needed: Please consider being a part of St. Anne’s Tag Sale fundraiser. 

Assistance is needed and appreciated with sorting donations, pricing, displaying, and 

helping at the sale. Please stop in the school wing during collection hours for more 

information, or contact one of our 2021 Tag Sale leaders below. 

Lori Udovich - udovichlori@gmail.com (920) 946-5612 

Maryellen Pellegrino - mmpell@hotmail.com (847) 323-5448 

Connie Alvarez - alvarezralphconnie@gmail.com (630) 881-4059 

Patty Langel - wisconsinpl@aol.com (920) 452-8707 

BORN TO ETERNAL LIFE:  The 

funeral Mass for Gerald Simon 

was held at St. John Evangelist 

on Friday, June 11. Please 

remember Gerald and his 

family in your prayers. 

MT. MERU COFFEE PROJECT: Mt. 

Meru coffee will be available to purchase 

immediately following the 9:00 am Mass 

next Sunday, June 20. Regular Coffee is 

$10.00 for a 12 oz package or Flavored 

Coffee is $10.00 for a 10 oz package. 


